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No. 4331. INSURED PARCEL POST AGREEMENT’ BE-
TWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE
REPUBLIC OF CHINA. SIGNED AT TAIPEI, ON 30 JULY
1957, AND AT WASHINGTON, ON 19 AUGUST 1957

For the purpose of concluding arrangementsfor the extension of the
parcel-postservicebetweenthe United Statesof America (including Alaska,
Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Guam, Samoa,and the Virgin Islands of the United
States)and the Republic of China to include the insuranceof parcels, the
PostmasterGeneralof the UnitedStatesof America,andthe Director General
of Postsof the Republicof China, by virtue of authority vestedin them,have
agreedupon the following articles:

Article 1

INSURANCE

1. The Administrations of the United States of America (including
Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Guam, Samoa,and the U.S. Virgin Islands) on
the one handandof the Republicof Chinaon the otherhand,agreeto execute
the serviceof parcelswith an insuredvalue up to the maximum of 500 gold
francs or the equivalentthereofin the currencyof the country of origin, upon
paymentby the senderof suchspecialadditional feesas eachof the countriesof
origin mentionedmay establishin its own service. Suchadditionalfees accrue
in their entirety to the Administration of origin.

2. Parcelscontaining coin, preciousmetals, jewelry, or other precious
articlesmust be sentinsured.

3. Parcelsmay be insuredfor their total value or for only part of their
total value at the option of the sender.

Article 2

INDEMNITY

1. Exceptin the casesmentionedin the articlefollowing, the Administra-
tions are responsiblefor the loss of insuredparcels mailed in one of the two
contractingcountriesfor delivery in the other andfor the loss, abstractionof,
or damageto their contents,or a part thereof.

1 Cameinto forceon 1 November1957, thedatemutually settledbetweentheAdministrations
of the two countries,in accordancewith article 18,
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The sender,or other rightful claimant, is entitled to compensationcor-
responding to the actual amount of the loss, abstractionor damage. The
amountof indemnity is calculatedon the basisof theactualvalue(currentprice,
or, in the absenceof current price, the ordinary estimatedvalue) at the place
where andthe time whenthe parcelwasacceptedfor mailing, provided in any
casethat the indemnitymay notbe greaterthanthe amountfor which the parcel
wasinsuredandon which theinsurancefee hasbeencollected,or the maximum
amount of 500gold francs or its equivalent.

2. No indemnity is paid for indirect damagesor loss of profits resulting
from the loss, abstraction,damage,non-delivery, mis-delivery, or delay of an
insured parcel dispatchedin accordancewith the conditions of the present
agreement.

3. In the casewhereindemnity is payablefor the lossof a parcelor for the
destructionor abstractionof the whole of the contentsthereof, the senderis
entitledto returnof the postalcharges,if claimed. However,the insurancefees
arenot in any casereturned.

4. In theabsenceof specialagreementto thecontrarybetweenthecountries
involved, which agreementmay be madeby correspondence,no indemnitywill
be paid by eithercountry for the loss, abstraction,or damageof transit insured
parcels;that is, parcelsoriginating in a country not participatingin this agree-
mentanddestinedfor oneof thetwo contractingcountriesor parcelsoriginating
in oneof thetwo contractingcountriesanddestinedfor a countrynotparticipat-
ing in this agreement.

5. Whenan insuredparcel originating in onecountryand destinedto be
deliveredto theother countryis reforwardedfrom thereto a third country or is
returnedto a third countryat the requestof the senderor of the addressee,the
party entitled to indemnity in case of loss, abstraction,or damageoccurring
subsequentto the reforwardingor return of the parcelby the original country
of destination,can lay claim in such a case,only to the indemnity which the
country where the loss, abstraction,or damageoccurredconsentsto pay, or
which that country is obliged to pay in accordancewith the agreementmade
betweenthe countriesdirectly interestedin thereforwardingor return. Either
of the two countriessigning the presentagreementwhich wrongly forwardsan
insuredparcelto a third country is responsibleto the senderto the sameextent
as the countryof origin; that is, within the limits of the presentagreement.

6. Thesenderis responsiblefor defectsin the packingandinsufficiency in
the closingandsealingof insuredparcels. Moreover,the two Administrations
are releasedfrom all responsibilityin caseof loss,abstraction,or damagecaused
by defectsnot noticedat the time of mailing.

No. 4331
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Article 3

EXCEPTIONS IN THE PRINCIPLE OF RESPONSIBILITY

The Administrationsare releasedfrom all responsibility:

(a) In caseof parcelsof which the addresseehasaccepteddeliverywithout
reservation. In the case of “in care” parcels, responsibility ceaseswhen
deliveryhasbeenmadeto the addresseefirst mentionedandhis receipthasbeen
obtained.

(b) In caseof lossor damagethroughforce majeure.
(c) When their responsibility not having beenprovedotherwise, they are

unable to account for parcels in consequenceof the destruction of official
documentsthroughforce majeure.

(d) When the damagehas been causedby the fault or negligenceof the
senderor the addresseeor therepresentativeof either, or when it is dueto the
natureof the article.

(e) For parcelswhich containprohibited articles.

(f) In casethesenderof an insuredparcel,with intent to defraud,declares
the contentsto be abovetheir realvalue, this rule, however,shall not prejudice
any legal proceedingsnecessitatedby the legislation of the country of origin.

(g) For parcels seized by the Customs becauseof false declaration of
contents.

(h) When no inquiry or application for indemnity has been made by
claimant or his representativewithin a yearcommencingwith theday following
the postingof the insuredparcel.

(1) For parcels which contain matter of no intrinsic value, or perishable
matter, or which did not conformto the stipulationsof this agreement,or which
werenot postedin the mannerprescribed;but thecountryresponsiblefor the
loss,abstraction,or damagemaypayindemnityin respectof suchparcelswithout
recourseto the otherAdministration.

Article 4

TERMINATION OF RESPONSIBILITY

Administrations ceaseto be responsiblefor parcels of which they have
effecteddelivery in accordancewith their internal regulationsfor parcelsof the
samenature.

Responsibility is, however,maintainedwhen the addresseeor, in caseof
return, the sendermakesreservationsin taking deliveryof a parcelthe contents
of which havebeenabstractedor damaged.

No. 4331
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Article 5

PAYMENT OF INDEMNITY

The obligation to pay compensation,as well as the postagechargesdueto
be refunded, restswith the Administration to which the office of origin of the
parcelis subordinate. However,in caseswherethe compensationis paid to the
addresseein accordancewith Article 2, Section I, second paragraph, the
obligation shall rest with the Administration of destination. The paying
Administration retains the right to make a claim againstthe Administration
responsible.

Article 6
PERIOD FOR PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

1. The paymentof compensationfor an insuredparcel shallbe madeto
the rightful claimant assoonaspossibleandat the latestwithin a periodof one
year counting from the day following that on which the application is made.

However, the Administration responsible for making payment may
exceptionally defer payment of indemnity for a longer period than that
stipulatedif, at the expiration of that period, it has not beenableto determine
the disposition madeof the article in questionor the responsibility incurred.

2. Exceptin caseswherepaymentis exceptionallydeferredasprovidedin
the secondparagraphof the foregoingsection,the PostalAdministrationwhich
undertakespaymentof compensationis authorizedto pay indemnity on behalf
of the Office which, after being duly notified of the application for indemnity,
has let nine monthspasswithout settling the matter.

Article 7
FIXING OF RESPONSIBILITY

1. Until the contraryis proved, responsibilityfor an insuredparcelrests
with the Administrationwhich, having receivedthe parcelwithout making any
reservationsandbeingput in possessionof all theregulationmeansof investiga-
tion, cannotestablishthe disposalof the parcel.

2. Whenthe loss, abstraction,or damageof an insuredparcelis detected
upon opening the receptacleat the receiving exchangeoffice, and hasbeen
regularlypointed out to the dispatchingexchangeoffice, the responsibilityfalls
on the Administration to which the latteroffice belongs,unlessit be provedthat
theirregularityoccurredin theserviceof the receivingAdministration.

3. If the loss, abstraction,or damagehas taken place in the course of
transportation,without its being possibleto establishon theterritory or in the
serviceof which country the act took place, the Offices involved bearthe loss
in equalshares.
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4. The Administration paying compensationtakesover, to the extent of
theamountpaid,therights of the personwho hasreceivedit, in anyactionwhich
may betakenagainstthe addressee,thesender,or a third party.

5. If a parcel which has beenregardedas lost is subsequentlyfound, the
personto whom compensationhas been paid must be informed that he is at
liberty to take possessionof the parcel against repaymentof the amount of
compensation.

Article 8
REPAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

1. The Administration responsiblefor the loss, abstraction,or damage
andon whoseaccountthe paymentis effected,is boundto repaythe amountof
the indemnity to the countrywhichhaseffectedpayment. This reimbursement
musttakeplacewithout delayand,at thelatest,within theperiodof ninemonths
after notification of payment.

2. These repayments to the creditor Administration must be made
without expensefor that Office by money order or draft, in moneyvalid in the
creditor country, or in any other way to be mutually agreedupon by corres-
pondence.

Article 9
PREPARATION OF PARCELS

1. As in thecaseof ordinaryparcels,the nameand addressof thesender
andof the addresseemustbe legibly andcorrectlywritten in every case,on the
parcelitself, whenpossible,or on a label gummedthereto. In thecaseof parcels
addressedby tag only, becauseof their shapeor size,the nameandaddressof
thesenderandof theaddresseemustalsobewritten on a separateslipwhich slip
mustbeenclosedin theparcel,but it is recommendedthatsuchaddressslips be
enclosedin all parcels.

Parcelswill not beacceptedwhensentby or addressedto initials, unlessthe
initials are the adoptedtradenameof thesendersor addressees.

Thesendersof parcelsaddressedto banksor otherorganizationsfor delivery
to secondaddresseeswill be obliged to state,on the labelsor wrappersthereof,
theexactnamesandaddressesof thepersonsforwhom suchparcelsareintended.

Addressesin ordinary pencil arenot allowed, but indelible pencil maybe
usedon a previouslydampenedsurface.

2. As in thecaseof ordinaryparcels,everyinsuredparcelshallbe packed
in a manneradequatefor the protectionof the contentsandthe length of the
journey.
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3. For insuredparcels,the amountof insuredvalue must appearon the
parcelin the currencyof the country of origin andin RomanlettersandArabic
figures. Theamountof theinsuredvaluemustalso beindicatedon thecustoms
declarations. The dispatching office must also show next to the amount of
insuredvaluein the currencyof the countryof origin, the equivalentconverted
to gold francs.

4. Insured parcels must be closed and securely sealedwith wax or
otherwise, but the country of destinationshall havethe right to open them
(including theright to breakthe seals)in order to inspectthe contents.Parcels
which havebeensoopenedshall be closedagainandofficially sealed.

Either Administrationmay require a specialimpressor mark of the sender
in thesealingof insuredparcelsmailed in the service,asa meansof protection.

5. Each insured parcel must be stamped,marked or labeled with the
notation “Insured” or it may bear a red label with the initial “V” on the
addressside of the parceland on the customsdeclarations. This notationwill
be placedon the parcelin closeproximity to theinsurancenumberwhich must
be given each insuredparcel.

6. The labels or stampson insuredparcelsmust be soplaced that they
cannotserveto concealinjuries to the covers. They mustnot be folded over
two sidesof the cover so as to hidethe edge.

7. The exactweight mustshow on the parcelandin the documentationof
same,after the declarationof value.

Article 10

RETURN RECEIPTSAND INQUIRIES

1. Thesenderof an insuredparcelmayobtainan adviceof delivery upon
paymentof suchadditional charge,if any, as the countryof origin of theparcel
shall stipulate.

2. A fee maybecharged,at theoptionof thecountryof origin, on arequest
for information as to the disposalof the insuredparcel madeafter it hasbeen
postedif the senderhas not alreadypaid the specialfee to obtain an advice of
delivery,

A feemay also be charged,at theoptionof the countryof origin, in connec-
tion with anycomplaintof anyirregularity which primafadewas not dueto th~
fault of thePostalService.
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3. Whenanadviceof delivery is desired,the senderor office of origin shall
write or stamp on the parcel in a conspicuousmanner,the words “Return
receipt requested“, “Advice of delivery requested” or, boldly, the letters
“A. ~

Article 11

EXCHANGE OF PARCELS

Insured parcelsshall be inclosed in separatesacksfrom those in which
ordinaryparcelsarecontainedand the labelsof sackscontaininginsuredparcels
shallbemarkedwith suchdistinctive symbolsas maybe agreedupon from time
to time.

Article 12

BILLING OF PARCELS

1. Insuredparcelsshall be enteredon separateparcelbills andshall be
listed individually. The entriesshallshow the insurancenumberandthe office
(and state or country) of origin of each insured parcel,the total number of
parcelsandthe totalnet weight in grams.

2. The entry on the bill of any returned or redirectedparcel must be
followed by theword” Returned”or” Redirected”as the casemay be.

3. Eachdispatchingexchangeoffice shall numberthe parcel bills in the
upperleft-hand corner, commencingeachyear a freshseriesfor eachexchange
office of destination. The lastnumberof the yearshallbe shown on the parcel
bill of the first dispatchof thefollowing year.

Article 13

VERIFICATION BY THE EXCHANGE OFFICE

1. Upon receiptof a dispatchof insuredparcels,the receivingexchange
office proceedsto verify it. The entries in the parcel bill must be verified
exactly. Eacherror or omissionmustbebroughtimmediatelyto the knowledge
of the dispatchingexchangeoffice by meansof a bulletin of verification. A
dispatchis consideredas having been found in order in all regardswhen no
bulletin of verification is madeup.

If an error or irregularity is found upon receipt of a dispatch,all objects
which may serve later on for investigations,or for examinationof requestsfor
indemnity, must be kept.
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2. The dispatchingexchangeoffice to which a bulletin of verification is
sent, returnsit after havingexaminedit andenteredthereonits observations,if
any. That bulletin is thenattachedto the parcelbills of the parcelsto which it
relates. Correctionsmadeon a parcelbill which are notjustified by supporting
papersare consideredas devoidof value.

3. If necessary,the dispatchingexchangeoffice may also be advisedby
telegram,at the expenseof the office sendingsuchtelegram.

4. In caseof shortageof a parcel bill, a duplicateis prepared,a copy of
which is sentto the exchangeoffice of origin of the dispatch.

5. The exchangeoffice which receivesfrom a correspondingoffice a parcel
which is damagedor insufficiently packedmust re-dispatchsuch parcel after
repacking,if necessary,preservingthe original packingas far aspossible.

If the damageis suchthat the contentsof theparcelmayhavebeenabstract-
ed, the office must first officially opentheparcel andverify its contents,noteof
which mustbe madeon the correspondingbulletin of verification.

In either case,the weight of the parcel will be verified before and after
repacking,and indicatedon the wrapperof the parcelitself andon thebulletin
of verification. That indication will be followed by the note “ Repacked
at . . . “ and the signatureof the agentswho haveeffectedsuch repacking.

Article 14

REDIRECTION

1. An insured parcel redirected within the country of destination or
deliveredto an alternateaddresseeat the original office of addressshall beliable,
the sameas ordinaryparcels,to suchadditional chargesas maybe prescribedby
the Administration of that country.

2. When an insured parcel is redirectedto either country it must be
dispatchedin the samekind of mails as received; that is, insured, andnew
insurancefeesmay, if notprepaid,be collectedupon deliveryas well asadditional
postage and retained by the Administration making the collection. The
Administration making delivery shall fix the amount of such fees and postage
whennot prepaid.

3. Insuredparcelsshallnot be forwardedor returnedto anothercountry
unlesstheyare forwardedor returnedas insuredmail.

Unlesssendersendorseinsured parcelsto indicatethat they do not wish
them forwardedto any countryotherthanthatof mailing or within the country
of original address,theymaybeforwardedto athird countryif theyareforwarded
as insuredmail.

Insuredparcelsmaybe returnedto the senderin a third country,in accord-
ancewith areturnaddresson theparcels,if theycan bereturnedas insuredmail.
In caseof loss,abstraction,or damageof an insuredparcelforwardedor returned
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to athird country,indemnitywill bepaidonly in accordancewith thestipulations
of Article 2, Section 5 of this agreement.

Article 15

NON-DELIVERY

1. An insuredparcelwhich cannotbe deliveredshall be returnedto the
sender(in the samekind of mail as received;that is, insuredmail) under the
samecircumstancesasin thecaseof anordinaryparcelwhichcannotbedelivered.
New insurancefees,aswell as newpostagemay becollectedfrom thesenderand
retainedby the Administrationmaking the collection.

Insured parcels which cannot be delivered will be subject to the same
chargeson return as ordinary parcelswhich areundeliverable.

2. The Administration of origin shallbe notified whenan insuredparcel
which is not deliveredor is not returnedto the countryof origin is disposedof
at auction or otherwise.

Article 16

MISSENT PARCELS

Missentinsuredparcelsshall not be forwardedto their destinationunless
they are forwardedas insuredmail. If they cannotbe forwardedas insured
mail, theyshallbe returnedto thecountryof origin.

Article 17

MATTERS NOT PROVIDED FOR IN THE AGREEMENT

1. All mattersconcerningrequestsfor recall or return of insuredparcels
andobtaininganddispositionof returnreceiptstherefor, andthe adjustmentof
indemnityclaims in connectiontherewith, not coveredby this agreement,shall
be governedby theprovisionsof the UniversalPostalUnion Conventionandthe
DetailedRegulationsfor its Execution1in so far as they are applicableand are
not inconsistentwith the provisions of this agreement,and then, if no other
arrangementhasbeenmade,the internal legislation, regulations,andrulings of
the UnitedStatesof AmericaandtheRepublicof China,accordingto thecountry
involved, shallgovern.

2. The PostmasterGeneral of the United Statesof America and the

Director Generalof Postsof the Republicof Chinashallhaveauthorityto make

1 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 169, p. 3; Vol. 186,p. 356; Vol. 202, p. 340, andVol. 227,
p. 390.
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from time to time, by correspondence,such changesand modifications and
further regulationsof order anddetail as may becomenecessaryto facilitate the
operationof the servicescontemplatedby this agreement.

3. The Administrations shall communicateto each other from time to
time theprovisionsof their laws or regulationsapplicableto the conveyanceof
parcelsby insuredmail.

Article 18

DURATION OF THE AGREEMENT

1. This agreementshall takeeffect andoperationsthereundershallbegin

on adateto bemutuallysettledbetweentheAdministrationsof thetwo countries.

2. It shallremainin force until oneof thetwo contractingAdministrations
hasgivennoticeto the other,six monthsin advance,of its intention to terminate
it.

Either Administration may temporarily suspendthe insured service in
whole or in part, when thereare specialreasonsfor doing so, or restrict it to
certain offices; but on condition that previousand opportunenotice of such a
measureis givento theotherAdministration,suchnoticeto begivenby themost
rapid means,if necessary.

DONE in duplicateandsignedat Washington,the 19thday of August, 1957,
andat Taipei, Taiwan, the 30th day of July, 1957.

Maurice H. STANS

Acting PostmasterGeneralof the United Statesof America

T. Y. Ho
Director General of Postsof the Republic of China

[SEAL]
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